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测高一英语本试卷分第一卷（选择题）和第二卷（非选择题

）两部分。第一卷1至10页。第二卷11至12页。考试结束，将

答题卷交回。注意事项：（请认真阅读）1．答第一卷前，考

生务必将自己的学校、学号、姓名用黑色墨水签字笔或钢笔

填写在答题卷上。2．每小题选出答案后，用铅笔把答题卡上

对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，用橡皮擦干净后，再

选涂其它答案标号。答在试卷上无效。3. 答第二卷时，必须

使用黑色墨水签字笔或钢笔做答。第一卷（三部分，共 115分

）第一部分：听力（共两节，满分30分） 来源

：www.examda.com第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5

分）听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给

的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位

置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题

和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。Where does the woman

want to go? A. To the shopping center.B. To the dancing center.C.

To a bus stop.How many students did the man believe had taken the

exam? A. Fifty.B. Forty.C. Twenty-five.What does the woman want

to buy? A. Car.B. Carpet.C. We don’t know.Where does the

conversation most probably take place? A. In a train station.B. In a

bus station.C. In an airport.What does the man think about Paul? A.

He is not hungry.B. He is not angry.C. He is angry.第二节（共15小

题每小题1.5分，满分22.5分） 听下面5段对话或独白。每段对



话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中

选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白

前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各小

题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听下面

一段材料，回答第6和第7题Why doesn’t the man want to eat

anything for dinner sometimes? A. Because he wants to lose

weight.B. Because he has no time C. Because he is too tired.What

does the woman think the man should do? A. Eat much.B. Have a

good rest.C. Sleep the whole day.听下面一段材料，回答第8至

第10题 来源：www.examda.comWhich of the following was NOT

mentioned as a reason? A. She needn’t pay for the trip.B. She’ll

earn much money.C. She can practice her Spanish (西班牙语).Who

makes Nancy accept a job in Acapulco? A. Her boss.B. Her

husband.C. Her teacher.What doesn’t Nancy need to take for her

trip? A. Swimming suit.B. Money.C. Passport.听下面一段材料，

回答第11至第13题Where is Mary going? A. Home.B. To the

park.C. Waiting for a bus.Why doesn’t Mary like walking through

the streets? A. It’s too cold.B. The park is too far.C. It isn’t

interesting.When doesn’t the conversation most probably take

place? A. Early in the morning.B. Just before lunch.C. Just after

lunch.听下面一段材料，回答第14至第16题 来源

：www.examda.comWhy does Julia want to leave her present job?

A. Because she wants to teach English in Japan.B. Because she wants

to do something different.C. Because she doesn’t like the

job.Which of the following countries is Julia most likely to go to? A.

America.B. Australia.C. China.What is Tom going to do? A. He will



let Julia leave.B. He will ask Julia to stay.C. He will find a new job for

her.听下面一段材料，回答第17至第20题Who stays with the

children when the speaker goes out? A. His mother.B. His wife’s

mother.C. His father.The speaker’s children don’t like to eat in

restaurants because ______. A. the food is not deliciousB. they have

to be quiet for a long timeC. they don’t have enough foodFor

dessert I had some ice cream while my wife Helen had ______. A.

coffeeB. mutton with peasC. fresh fruitThe speaker’s father worked

on the farm ______. A. very lazilyB. almost the whole dayC. in the
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